
FILIPINO PEACENOW IS THE TIME TO
ihe meeMtt TsTATE PENITENtTaRY

Dewey. .Tho din of guns ana brass
bands echoed through the srnoke; a
fleet of steam launches shrieked their
whistles, the musicians of the Balti-
more played "HomeSweet Home,'-h- er

flags . signaled "Good Bye, and
those of the Oregon said "Pleasant
Vovaee." The merchant vessels in
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in use for over 30 years,
Call at the Bank for regulations.
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For One Dollar
Cash

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-- S

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of --

Infants and Children Experience against !i?xperimeiit.

What is CASTORIA
tastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups.: It is Harmless and Pleasant. It '

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othor Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its. guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colici It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

- ', Balance payable in easy monthly installments. .

We also give an Upright Oak Book Case
with this set, fc

Call and see them at our storer ;

C. W. YATES & CO.,
my14 tf WILMINGTON, N. 0.

The Monarch
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30, Years.

THE CCNT.UR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STHCCT, NXWTORK CITV. '

(ABSOLUTELY PURE.) "

Its strength comes from Its purity. It Is-al-i pure coffee,
freshly roasted, and is sold only in ono-tou- nd sealed
packages. Each package will make 40 cup.--. Tho pack-
age is sealed at the Mills so that tho aroma is never
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable
strength. It is a luxury within the reach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee '
Never ground nor sold In bulk. '
None Genuine without Lion's head. '

1U IttHET STORE

THE PRICE THAT SELLS

is what we are going to use on the THREE THOUSAND PAittS
of SHOES left from last week's sale of the VonGlahn's Shoo stock.
We have sold enoueh. to pay back what the entire stock cost. The ,
3,000 pairs are clean profit. We are" compelled to give np the stof
in a few days, but we are not going to move the Shoes, because the
people are going to move them for us at prices that range below

anything ever offered before by us or any one else. There is in
this stock plenty of goods of standard character and sterling i'ortli,
such :as Douglass, Lealands, Williams, &c.

.

But it is the PRICE and not the name
that will clean them up root and branch) Boot and Shoe, Slipper
and Sandal. If you want to get more value in leather for 25o than
you have ever gotten in your life,or may ever have an opportunity .

10 get again, don't fail the old VonGlahn; stand this week.
FOR 25c WE ARE GOING TO SELL a Slipper that has, been soiling

for a dollar, i i
FOR 50c WE WILL SELL a Shoe that sold for $1.25 this time

; last month. ' -

FOR $1.00 WE WILL GIVE a Shoe that you cannot dnplicate for

less than $2.50. , -

Bought, and which has been
lias borne tho signature of

Signature of

GAYLORD, Proprietor,
stand, near corner Front and Marked

with all necessary adjuncts. One Hundfjd

Wilmington, N. C.

ways of making money

GEO. 0.
my 21 tf VonGlahn's old

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR AN

investment.

COMMISSIONERS.
1

Brought Communication Direct

From Aguinaldb Asking for v

'An Armisfice.

0TR REFUSED PROPOSITION.

Col. Kobbe's Expedition Up the Rio Grande.
'Dispersed Insurgents and Occupied

the Town of San Lois Natives --

- Friendly Admiral Dewey.
,

By Cable to the Horning Star. -
Manila, May 20 General Gregorio

del Pilar, commander of the insurgent
forces in front ot General Lawton's
diyision ; Lieutenant CJolonel Alberto
Barretto, judge advocate; Major Zal-cita- ,

of Aguinaldo's stafF, and Seuor
Graciognzaga, a former member of tho
Filipino cabinet the commissioners
appointed to te with Senors
Florentino Torres, Pablo Cambo and
Teodore Tanco, of Manila, for the pur
pose of negotiating terms of peace with
the American commissioners reached
Manila by special train from Maloloa
at "8:15 o'clock this morning.

The party was met by Lieutenant
Colonel Barry, adjutant general, imd
conducted from the train to the lauuch
Ca pitan and taken t3 the 'palace at
Galaoanan, and after breakfast were
driven through the city to the Ayun-tamient- e.

The party was closeted with General
Otis for more than an hour, but the
interview was decidedly unsatisfac-
tory, the commission having nothing
definite to propose and being unem-powere- d

to negotiate terms.
Asking an. Armistice.

The commissioners brought a com-
munication direct from Aguinaldo,
asking for an armistice pending the
decision of the Filipino Congress as
to what policy should be adopted. As
before, General, Otis refused to enter-
tain the proposition.

The commissioners, after leaving
the city hall, accepted an invitation
to 'visit the Oregon and the other
vessels of the American fleet in the
bay, and they were also granted per
mission to see their families before re
turning.

Col. Kobbe's Expedition.

Colonel Kobbe's expedition up the
Bio Grande met with no resistance, ex
cept at the outskirts of San Luis,
where several hundred Filipinos were
entrenched on the banks of the stream.
The rebels retreated beyond Candaba
and the gunboats steamed ahead, all
the way training-- their gatling guns
upon the banks and dropping shells
wherever uniforms appeared on the
shore. The gunboats dispersed the in-

surgents before San Luis". After they,
had passed, sharpshooters from trees
across the river, a hundred yards dis-
tant, harassed the Seventeenth in
fantry, which was marching by fours
along the narrow wooded road, from
which the troops were unable to see
the enemy. The members f one bat-
talion lay on their faces i'&fjhe road for
a quarter of an hour trying to locate
the riflemen and return their fire. Two
Americans were wounded. .

The road wound close to the stream
and was thickly settled. It was a pic-
turesque march,. Many groups of hun-
dreds of natives were clustered under
the trees on top of the opposite bank,
displaying white' shirts, towels, sheets
or anything white, but most of them
maintained a sullen silence. An old
man. in a carriage, met the troops two
miles outside of town. He said : ''I have
lived in England, and I have told the
people that the Americans are like the
English and that they need not be
afraid."

Americans Welcomed. .

Captain Grant, in command of the
gunboats, landed before the troops ar
rived and met with a "Porto Rican"
welcome. The natives who had assem
bled on the shore, crowded about the
Americans with fulsome expressions of
friendship, apparently half afraid that
they would be massacred.

.Captain Grant quickly distributed
the men from the gunboat LaGuna de
Bay to guard the town, and the na-
tives sent a messenger to tell the peo-
ple who. had taken refuge 'in the
swamps to return. Hundreds of the
natives thereupon returned timidly, a
man with an improvised flag of truce
flying from a bamboo pole preceding
each pajrty.

A Capauchin priest, one of the few
the Filipinos had not imprisoned, was
found at Candaba. He said it was
useless to try to convince the natives
that the Americans had not come to
oppress them, as they believed their
leaders, who had strongly impressed
this belief upon them, and who have
told stories of massacres, rapes and
Filipino victories.

The walls of the town were pla-
carded with reports of a slaughter of
Americans, hundreds of whom were
said to have been taken prisoners.

Natives Raid Rice Stores.
As soon as Major Kobbe reached

San Luiathe natives raided the insur- -

gents' rice stores. All dayastream of
people emerged from the

store houses, in the manner of ants,
rushing to their homes with bags of
rice on their heads.

On Thursday night a body of rebels
returned to San Luis and burned a
part of the town.
' Lieutenant Cunningham, with a sig-
nal corps party, engaged in running a
telegraph line, was camped near the
place. Major KobbeJ sent the army
gunboat Cavadonga there and found
the party in the town, f

The Bio Grande, sinc Major Kobbe
started, has been the highway for ex-
odus of the natives, and to-da- y there
is a continuous procession of thatched
cascoes, with white flags, drifting down
the river and containing whole fami-
lies, of twenty to thirty persons, with
their household goods and animals on
board. Thousands of these boats have
passed the army gunboats.

The Nebraska regiment marched
from San Fernando to Calumpit today
for a 30 days rest. The regiment num-
bers about 300 weather-beate- n veterans.
Two of the companies are mere squads,
and their battered canteens and shiny
clothes show unmistakable marks of
rough campaigning. 'But the soldiers
are nappy. Several of them dropped
by the way from heat, but when they
boarded the special train' at Calumpit
bound for Manila they yelled like
school boys, and the other troops
went to their stations and cheered
hesrtily.

. The Olympia Homeward Bound.

Manila, May 20. The cruiser
Olympia, with Admiral Dewey on
hoard, left here on her homeward
journey to the United States' at A

o'clock this afternoon. As she steamed
away-,- the Oregon, Baltimore and
Concord fired an Admiral's salute.
At the first shot the band on flagship's
after-dec- k played a lively air and her
white-cla- d sailors crowded the decks
and gave a tremendous cheer.

As the Olympia passed th Oregon,
the crew of the battleship gave nine
cheers for the Olympians, who re-
sponded by throwing their caps so
high that dozens of them were left
bobbing in the wake of the cruiser.

Then followed the noisiest half-ho- ur

known in this harbor since the battle
which linked its name with that of

for the Management of the I ;

Institution.

CAPT. DAY. MAKES OBJECTION

Investigation by Board of Directors Shows

That Pay Rolls Under His Adminis-

tration Are Largely Increased.

Internal Improvements..

Special Star Correspondence.'
Raleigh, N. C, May 18.

The State Journal is the name of a
ReDublican' weekly newspaper soon to

be started here. The first issue will
appear June 7th." It will be owned
and edited bv J. M. Allen, a Ruther
ford county Republican, who has been
a.clerk in the Agricultural depart
ment here for the past two years. iis
term of office expires June 14th.

The smallpox scare m i&aieign is
about over? With the arrival of hot
weather the progress of the disease
has been checked. No new cases have
been discovered for several days.
Mavni. Pnarall RATS tlinetv D6r Cent. Of

the white people and ninety-seve- n per
cent, of the colored population oi me
city, have been vaccinated. There has
been no systematic vaccination or
those just outside the city limits.
though a very large percentage vi
them have voluntarily submitted to
vaccination. . . -

The Penitentiary Directors.
Tiii-aM- niai-- tells me that the

directors of the penitentiary find by
examination and comparison of pay
rolls of the institution, mat me pay

riant. Dflv's administration
amounts to about $300 a month more
than it did a year ago.

A committee appointed by the board
nf Hi'wWnm in formulate rules and re
gulations for the the penitentiary this
morning completes tneir worn.

The committee is composed of the
following directors: Young, chair
man; Travis, Liegrana, uotion, irerry,
Sigmon, Clark and Weddington.

They have made new rules and reg-
ulations out and-ou- t for the manage-
ment of every department of the in-

stitution, including control and disci
pline of convictSi

Dno nf fhn nAnr rill AS 1.4 that all &C- -
counts must be audited by the board
ViAfrtrA t.hnv art nAid. Another is that
all the buying and selling must be
done by one man, ana ne do responsi- -

.' m 1 1 mible for ail sales ana purcnases. ine
manacAra nf triA various farms must
make requisition on him forwhatever
is needed. '

Captain Day, the superintendent
objected to both of these rules and
declared ne would not aoiae oy inem,
as they were encroachments on. the
nAvAM rr f&woA iiTWtn Kim Vkir IVia

law creating his office. '
The method of book-keepin- g will be

changed. The Georgia plan of keep-
ing prison accounts will be adopted.
Also,

.
stringent. rules are made touch--

i mm. mm iling tne ooaraing ot lamines ana otner
rmfcidove of iYia Oontial-nrisn- n and nn
the farms; also, as to the feeding of
horses belonging to employes and offi-
cials.

Board of Internal Improvements.
The 'Board of Internal Improve

ments was recognized by the Auditor
and Treasurer, and the members had
no trouble in getting their per diem
and travelling expenses. The total
cost of, the meeting was $75.

Demana for tne dooks ana records ot
the former Board of Internal Improve-
ments was made on the Governor this
morning by Mr. Armistead Jones,
president of the new board.

It is pretty certain that the Governor
will refuse to recognize Mr. Dortch as
State's proxy and will himself appoint
a proxy. Having done this he will
go into the courts and ask for an in
junction to restrain Mr. Dortch from
casting the vote of the State and to
prevent the stockholders recognizing
him.

This, Mr. J. C. L. Harris says, will
be done, not on account of any per
sonal objection to Mr.. Dortch, but be-

cause the charter gives the Governor
the appointment of proxy; that the
law transferring his appointment to
the Board of Internal Improvements
is an amendment to the charter, and
that no such amendment can be
adopted except by consent of the stock- -
noiaers.

Such is the contention of Gov. Rus
sell and his friends, and jt will pro-
bably form the basis of another suit.

PITT COUNTY MURDERERS.

Taken to Raleigh to Prevent -- Lynching.
Wilmington's New Cotton Mill Incor

porated A Defaulting Sheriff.

''. Special Star Telegram.
"RklxiaTS.. N. C Mit 19. Eliiah

Joyner and Cephas Lahgley, - the two
negroes who are held on the charge of
murdering Bob Turnage, at Dongola,
Pitt county, several' weeks ago. and
then burning the store with his body
in it, were this afternoon brought here
for safe-keepin- g. Their preliminary
hearing was held at Greenville Mon
day. A number of witnesses were ex-

amined. After hearing all Hhe evi-

dence, the justices remanded Elijah
Joyner and Cephas Langley to jail.
without bond to await September
court; Will Ellis, Ben Johnson. Ben
Dixon and Jim Dixon Were discharged.
That night a mob was formed to lynch
the prisoners and the sheriff spirited
them awnv to 'RiirlrAi Aniinfv Sail
Their whereabouts soon became known
to fltt county people, though, and the
negroes naa to do Drognt here.

--TheDelcado fiottnn Milln nf Wil
mington, were incorporated to-da- y by
me ecretary oi tate; also, the Bouth
Mountain Land Company, of Burke
county, with capital stock of $60,000.

Jones (Republican) is
found to be $10,200 behind in his ac-
counts. His bondsmen are given until
may nv to seme. ,

SMALLPOX AT M0RQANT0N.

Fourteeo Cases Two Deaths Compal
. ." r a9 .i M.ourjr TBtunauon uraerea snoigan

Quarantine Established. ,

By Telegraph to the Horning Star. "

KALEIOH. N. C. Mav 20. A sneeial
to tne News and Observer from Mor
ganton, N. C, says:

Our tOWn has Small nrvr
cases were examined and passed on
ujr ur. uong, oiaie smaUpox expert,

uooavsuisconnuent smallnor.
The board of aldnrmnn haira rvmAo.-Mi-- T V UlUU lAcompulsory vaccination after Wednes- -

one has been established around all
cases, bo iar two deaths have resulted,

The town
All Cases SO far &ra nrnflnAi) tn the
Bubnrba. Authoritim Vi-- tn Vaat it
under control. A pest house has been
opened.

before May , I st will begin
that date at

Annum.

You can secure the new Werner
edition of THE ENCYCLO-
PAEDIA BKITANNICA in
thirty superb octavo volumes,

of Strength is

doei not hare Lion Coffee la bia store,
send us his name and address that we
may place It on sale there. Do not accept
WU BUUBlllUie.wOOLSON 8PICK CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY CASE.

Investigation of the Cbarge Against Citi-

zens of Greenville, N. C, Postponed
to Jane 22nd.

By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
Raleigh,, N. C., May 20. A special

to the News and Observer from Green-
ville, N. C, says: . j

The ease against the citizens Of
Greenville, before United States Com-
missioner Ormond, that started yester-
day morning, dragged on1 until the
middle of this afternoon before the
testimony for the prosecution was
all in.

Assistant District Attorney Spears
arrived this morning to help engineer
the cases. When the government
rested its case counsel for . the defence
stated they had testimony to offer.

'The Commissioner announced that
the defence must finish its side- - to-da- y

or he would hold the case until mid-
night. Counsel stated that it was im
possible to introduce all" the evidence
for the defence to-da- y land that such
decision by the commissioner was an
injustice. The Assistant District At
torney recognized this injustice and as
he could not be here next week the
case was postponed to June 22nd.

I
Eftforr tr vans

1.

For any kind of GOOD SHOES
Call on us.

We can generally salt even the most fastldl-ou- s

customer. '

Be sore and see the "JENNE8S MILLEK"
at .S3.50

Be sore ana see the DTTTTENHOFERS
at g.OO

Be BTire and see the D U 1VKN HOFER8
at 3.50

Be enre ana see the DUTTENHOFEBS
at ...... a.oo

These are the BEST SHOES HADE, at the
prices, for Ladles' wear.

w. u. uongiass uent'a Fine suoes are
ueauues. Try inem also.

Fresh supplies constantly arriv
ing. 1

s
MERCER & EVANS.

. apr 18 tt
J. W. NORWOOD, LEE H. BATTLE.

''

President. ' Cashier.

Atlantic National Bank

WILMINGTON. N. C.

With resources of over
$ 1 ,000,000 we guarantee
safety.

Our large facilities afford
every accommodation.

Loans made daily give
promptness.

A desire to please ensure
courteous attention.

With these facts before you
we asK tor your business.

Safety Deposit Boxes for
rent.

aprsotr

Kainit.

Seed Oats, all Kinds.

Seed Potatoes.

GENERAL STOCK

GROCERIES.

At Wholesale.

McNAIR & PEARSALL
seSti

these waters dipped their flags, the
ladies on the decks of the vessels of
the fleet waved handkerchiefs, and the
fjreat black British cruiser Powerful, :

which lay the furtherest out, saluted
the Olympia, Thelatter's band then
played "God Save the Queen," and to
this the crew of the Powerful respond-
ed with hearty cheers for the Olympia.
The last musio heard from Admiral
Dewey's ship was "Auld Lang Syne,"
while the euns from the forts at- - Ca- -
yite and from the Monterey, on guard'
off Paranaque. too far-t- o be audible.
puffed white clouds of smoke.

; Last Word of Farewell.
- The Olympia was disappearing past
Corregidor island, when a battery be-

fore the walled city spoke Manila's
last word of farewell.- -

Admiral Dewey sat on the deck of
the Olympia and received the adieus
of his friends during the most cf the
day. The launch of Major General
Otis was the first to arrive alongside
the cruiser, at 7 o'clock this morning,
and afterwards the admiral landed and
called upon the major general and .the
United States Philippine Commis .

sioners.
On it being said that the people

wanted Admiral Deiwey to ; go home
by the way of San Francisco and
across the continent, ' the Admiral re
plied. "If I was twenty years younger
and had political ambitions, I would
not miss that chance."

Speaking of the situation, Admiral
Dewey said: "I belie-fr- we are near
tbeend, The insurgents are fast going
to piecesl The sendingof a third com --

mission shows that they means busi
ness." - . j

Captain Walker, of the Concord, the
last of the commanders in. battle here,

t to the admiral and said : "Don't
leave me behind." So he was relieved
and goes home on the Olympia.

Filipino Commissioners.
The Filipino commissioners called

on Major General Otis Ithis afternoon
and arranged to meet the members of
the American commission on Monday,
when they expect their colleagues will
have arrived. The chairman and
secretary of their commission have
been chosen. j

"I cured my wife of quarreling
about wanting her own way in every-
thing." "How?' '! let her have it."

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,.
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid i laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening1 laxa-
tive, cleansing the-syste- effectually;
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening'
or irritating' them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are ' used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, ' by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL
LOTTI8-VILL- XT. NEW YORK, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

S. P. McMIR,

Wholesale Crocef
North Wter Street.

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR.

SIDES.
'

D. S. PLATES .

PURE LARD.
LARD COMPOUND

FOR STAR LYE.
MENDELSON'S LYE

TOMSON'S LYE.
CRACKERS.

PIC-NI- C CHEESE.SALE . SUGAR.
1COFFEE.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

e 1 tt

FRESH CAKES.
115 boxes Pearl Lemon Cakes,
100 boxes Large Sugar Cakes.
54 boxes Assorted Cakes.
73 boxes Soda Calces.
22 boxes Ginger Snaps.
95 Boxes Old Va. Cheroots.
28 boxes A. B. Clfraretts.
45 boxes Cigars, j

- 25 cases Duke's Cameo. - " '
23 cases Dukes Smoking.
42 cases Roe Buck Smoking.
Five box lots Cakes delivered direct fromstore. i

W. B. COOPER,
iolesaie Grocer,

myMtf '
, Witmlmrton. N. C.

HALL & PEARSALL
-

- ' '
- .

Offer a few: tons of Pure Ger-
man Kainit cheap, to close out
lot; also, Baskets; and Crates

.for Truckers in lots' to suit.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
and Provisions variety. Our New
urop unna ana Porto Rico Molasses will please
your iraae. Try a package.

Samples and prices ion request.
myMtf j

Spirit Barrels.
- i ,

2,000 2nd-Han-d Machine Bar'Is.
60,000 Lbs. Hoop Iron.
- 100 Barrels Glue, j

10,000 Roiy 's Cigars, no better.
75,000 Cigaretts, Duke, and C. Cs1,500 Barrels Flour.

D. L GORE,
WHOLESALE GROOEB,'

. myutt wnmlHKton, N. C, :

LOCATION THE MOST ELIGIBLE IN THE
TRUCK REGION OF NORTH CAROLINA.

LOCKS YOUR DOOR
AGAINST DISEASE

1 1

GIVES STRENGTH TO THE

STOMACH,
PURITY TO THE

BLOOD,
LIFE TO THE LUNGS.

SO FATHER SAYS.

- WADE WHIPPLE.

I wish that I'd been grandpa's child,
And could have had the ioy

Of fishing in those good old days
When father was a boy;

For then the fish grew bigger, far, ,

Than thev do nowadays, -
And literally packed the streams

, At least, so father says.

They never caught a sucker then
That didn't weigh a ton,

And pickerel grew bigger than
A modern Armstrong gun.

They used to yank out halibut
In hundreds from our bays,

And shad ran up the banks to bite
At least, so father says.

They never thought of using bait
To lure the wily trout,

They reached a bushel-bask- et down
And simply dipped 'em out,

And in in about an hour or two
They'd fill up several drays.

. And sow them through the neighbor
hood

At least, so father says.

In short, they caught so many fish
That 'fore their sport was through

The stream where they were fishing
would

Go down a yard or two,
And not an angler failed to come

Home loaded in those days
A habit father still pursues

At least, so mother says.
Boston Courier.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

' The worst failure is the failure
to do right. -

i Don't be rude to your inferiors
in social position.

Prayer' will prevail when
preaching will fail.

Discretion is the salt and fancy
11 - e 1 ifme sugar oi. me; me one preserves,
toe otner sweetens it. liovee.

I know nothing great upon
earth, unless sacrifice and the cross be
mingled with it. Ravingham.

-- If you shook hands with the
devil on New Year's day, he will
probably land you in perdition by the
ciose qi tne year.

If men .took as much' pains in
building character as thev do in build
ing houses, this world would be a bet
ter place to live in.

If you will look into vour own
heart you will probablv see more
danger than you ill by looking into
me mouin or a cannon.

Whoever offers not food to the
poor, raiment to the naked, and conso- -

iauon wme amiciea, is re-bo- rn poor,
naked and suffering. Oriental Adage.

The child taught to beli
occurrence a good or evil omen, or
any dav of the week W.W. bnth a
Wide inroad made upon the soundness
or nis understanding. Isaac Watts.

These are trntha : Wo am nil
of us God's children; every soul is
maue ior purity ana nas no right to
Sin : nO SOUl can drt ita Antv anirirtiaita- J WUJ VVUAW
without a thrill of rapture of richer
1110 running inrougn all tne world.

'ASK YOCR
DRUGGIST CATARRH

' for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Bali
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any oth-
er Injurious drag.
It Is quickly absorbed
Gives relief at once.
it opens ana cleanses rm r i. ur an

the Kaaal Parages. WULU "l1 fl Ln U
Allaya Inflammation. Heals and Protects the

Membrane. fUtxtores the Senses of Taste ana
HmelL Price CO cents at Druggists or by mall;

ECY BB0THER8,
68 WarreoBtreet, New York, .

selly Jnthsa

" LOOK POH TMC I J NONE GENUINEoa SSKm

ISA SYSTEM BUILDER.GIVES APPETITE
& CORRECTS THE LIVER.

riWBFF "tastelessmiiieiii rh 1 1 1 to N i r.
is sold Slrietlv on its Merits. It is the
best Chill Tonic atthe smallest price,
awL your money re run a ea it
iffails to cure you.

KOBEBT B. BELLAUT, I

mar 24 Xy Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

The Entire Plant of the -

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Wilmington N. C,

FOR SALE.
CONSISTING or three Brick BnUdlnga,
nuioo-iwno- i uHsuiu, x wu xruuers, ouBiuug, veneer nacninery ana Butter.
dish Dies, Baslcet and Crate Machinery and Shapes, Automatic Baw Mill, Rip Saws,
Band-Saw- a and Cut-O- ff Saws. Also, a Brand new Planer, costing I960.

In fact, all necessary machinery for the uccessful manufacture of
Sweet-gu- m Butter Dish.es. Berry Baskets, Vegetable Crates Bar

If your Grocer

NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

New Rules and Regulations of

the Board of Directors of

the Penitentiary.

PITT COUNTY MURDERERS.

A Catting Affair S. A. tand Fertilizer
Rates A. and M. College State

Fair Peace Institute Baptist '

; Female University.

Special Star Correspondence.
Ralgish, N. C, May 20.

The officers who broueht to jail here
Elijah Joyner and Cephus Langley,
the two negroes accused of the Don- -
gola murder and arson, say there can
be no doubt of Joyner s guilt. Liang-le- y,

however, they are inclined to be--
leve is innocent. Though there is

some circumstantial evidence against
him that he has never cleared up, the
principal testimony against him is that
given by Joyner, who it is believed is
lying. He has never told exactly the
same tale twice. In Joyner's house a
bloody vest and a bloody club were
found.

Notwithstanding the lack of con
clusive proof against Langley, the
oihcers think he would have been
lynched along with Joyner had they
been allowed .to remain in jail at
Greenville,' so infuriated were the

at the evidence in the case andSeople defiant demeanor on the
stand. Both of the negroes were
almost paralyzed with fear when
taken from Oreenville, and on their
arrival here also they were badly
scared, not knowing- - where they were
or what their strange' journey meant.
Not till this morning did they know
even the name or the city they were in.

A Cutting Affair.

At a negro base ball game in East
Raleigh late yesterday afternoon a
bad cutting affair took place. Two
young nerfro men Condor Hand and
Bad (iardner got into a hght. An
other negro, William Brown, rushed
in (he says to part them), and received
two terrible cuts from a knife in the
hands of IGardner. Neither of the
principals In the fight was hurt. Gard
ner has run away, though it is not be
lieved that Brown's injuries will-- be
ratal. 1

The Seaboard Air Line will keep in
force its old fertilizer rates pending
the hearing Of its appeal from the new
rate, recently ordered by the Corpora
tion Commission. A bond in the sum
of $5,000 was yesterday filed to guar- -

antee repayment of the overcharge to
shippers, in the event the railroad
loses its case and is finally compelled
to force the new and lower rate.

Last night, at the A. and M. College.
the Leazar Literary Society held , its
annual debate and essay and declama-
tion contests. The declaimer's medal
was won by Mr. F. W. Bonitz. of
Wilmington ; the essayists' medal by
Mr. B. O. Hood, of Asheville, and the
debater's medal by Mr. R. M. Wag-staf- f,

of Olive Hill.
Penitentiary Regulations.

The new rules and regulations of
the penitentiary, adopted by the di-

rectors, puts that institution complete-
ly in control of the Executive Board
and the Board of Directors. The Su
perintendent is now little more than
a sort of head clerk, whose duty' is
principally that of making reports of
the conduct of the prison and farms.
Capt .Day is not at all pleased with
the rules and declares he will not
abide by them.

The State Board of Examiners met
here yesterday and adopted a course of
study for the colored normal schools.
This morning they adjourned to meet
again at Chapel 11 ill on Wednesday,
May 31st, during the University com-
mencement, to prepare examination
papers for life certificates to public
school teachers. The examination for
life certificates will be held the second
Monday in July. . "

To-da- y being the anniversary of the
signing of the Mecklenburg Declara-
tion of Independence, it was generally
observed here as a legal holiday. All
the State offices and banks were closed.

Special Star Telegram.
The management of the State Fair

definitely decided on October 16th to
21st as the date for the next Fair.

The Secretary of State to-da- y in-
corporated the Piedmont Table Com-
pany of High Point, with capital
stock of $10,000.

The f Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the Bajttist Fe-
male University meets here Monday
to complete selection of the faculty.

Peace Institute Commencement be- -
J;?0"0 ?411 sermon by Rev.

Dr. Hill, of Maxton.

rels, and' Packages of every kind. Modern .'Dry Kiln in connection.
Also, a Boston Blower.- -

This property has a river front
and wharf of 100 feet, with rail-
road track running into the
yard. '

Ther is an inexhaustible supply of gum and raw materials for
' '!.'"-.- . .

miles ln evray direction tributary to this factory, and to be had at a nominal sun.!
The machinery Is all practically new. and the owners will either sell everything
outright oa easy terms or will take stock ln a company for the operation or this
plant. This property Is,valuable In many respects and Is capable of being converted
into almost any kind of a manufactory. Freight rates to all commercial centres of

- the interior and coastwise cities very favorable' to this point. ' -

Apply in person or by mail to
j THE MORNING STAR,

DRY GOODS
fr.
S

apr IS tt

The are a good many

SELLING
Is my way of making it.

I sell goods cheap, but I still make
money. It ia not the big profit, but
the quick profit ,

I am selling more goods across the
counter to the trade for the cash than
any man in the State, and my trade is
getting better every day. That is the
best proof that I sell bargains.

I have 2,800 yards orfine Organdies,
32 inches wide, at 5c : regular price 10c.

100 yards of beautiful Percale at 5c.
100 yards double-fol-d Percale at 5c.
240 yards of fine heavy Linen for

shirts, would be cheap at 12ic,
now 6ic. j

1900 yards of fine Flannelette, best
goods made to retail at 10c, now 6c.

Ten dozen job Damask Towels, 40
inches long; with fringe, special 10c
each. i

A lot of Turkey Red Table Linen,
special price 15c, worth 25c.

150 yards of white Damask Linen,
60 inches wide, 22K worth 35c. ,

100 pairs Hisses Slippers, all solid
goods, - sold from 75c to 88c, to closeany of them at 50c.

100 pairs very fine and soft Ladies'
Shoes, worth from $1.50 to 2.00, my

GEO. O.
my 91 tf :

.

special price $1.00 a pair.
200 Men's Coats and Vests and Odd

Coats, all prices and all kinds, from
40c $6.00f

.

A full line of fine Serges and

100 Men's Straw Hats to close for
10c and 15c; goods we sold from 15c
to 35c.

Six fine Sun Buggy Umbrellas, we

sold at $2.00, with socket and loDg

staff, now $1.25.
A plenty of fine Opaque 36 x 72

C nU n TT: J oi l . nllorilutuw iiiuuw oiitiues, spriug iu"1"-an- d

fixtures complete for 25c; 313 x 84

inches at 35c.
. Three hundred Trunks, the best
'goods on the market, any price, any
style. ' :

The largest stock of Millinery in

We lead in style, quality, quantity
and low prices. The biggest trouble
we have is getting Hats delivered after
they are sold.

I have just received
.

100 yards of
J5 rT-- ti m i aniluw iicii dujl. my iie web Dtj
the lowest prices. '

GAYLORD, Prop.
. Wilmington's Big Racket Store.


